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OUYR B.AGLES AND OSPREYS.

Rai. C. J. Youuo.
The. engle i% a notable bird in every country, and the perses

Who takeà but luile intercet usually in the- avi-fausa cf his scigh
borhood, after seng ose, is very apt te sy te bis fricnd, 441
saw as cagle the. other day." But we must regretfully admit
that tuis vili seco b. a remark of the. past, so bitter is the. war of
extersuanatio that *1s waged agaisst theý%, noble and compara-
tively bannices bird.

The. bald-iieaded cagle (HaIwUmba oeelols is rapidly
dcresing in susihers in Ostario, and the sight cf a nest vill b.
aInost deni.d te tnc rising geseratios. The golden cagle (Ap"il
cArmeè'es) has aiway. becs a rarity is this province. The fermer
bird i. occasionally obscrvcd is the winter; one or two are fre.
questly sec in the. vicinity cf Kingston sailing along the. shores
et Lake Ontario; inland fi is but rareiy sioticed until spring. cm
account cf lack cf food, 1 suppose. Up to the year i89S two or
three pairs always nested in the. woods around Charleston Lake,
Cousty cf Leeds, Ont.; at the. present date one pair may possibly
do on. Ose of these nests was located in a poplar tree, a most
ususual building site, Ouxed in the. 11mbs sot more than tweoîy
feet from the grousd. The tree grev in a ravise just under the.
DI..e Meoumtais wiicii overlooks the. lake. Anotber ma vas in
as oali, sear S11. Bay, and which vas, occupicd -a ately as thc
year 1901.

The bald eagle aIs bred commonly alesg the Si. Lawrence;
senti cf Lansdowse, sam Symosds Ut., a neet buit in an elm
bcbng uscd fer masy years Tii. bird. subssquesdly moved te a
MUi pi»e at the. bcad of Landes Bay, and raised their yeusg
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